
Advertisements, to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed in on or beforeThur-
sday evening. each week.

Tin: Vigilant Fair is now the topic of
conversation amongst all classes.

WrtionrsvlLLE is more brisk since the
opening of the bridge.

TICKETS for Rev. W. S. H. Keys' lee
tore maybe had at lieever's book store.

THE DAILY SPY.—Single copies of the
Daily SPY can always be had at Keever's
book store, or at this office.

LTYrttuE.—lt is not true that all our
physicians will adopt the velocipede in
making professional calls. Several of them
will use horses, as heretofore.

WE know a man who has worn out four
pairs of boots in two months, all in trying
to collect money to pay for them. Really,
these are "times to try men's soles."

MAIL MESSENGER APPOINTED.—We
learn that George Heislin has been appoint-
ed as Mail Messenger at Landisville, this
county, in place of Mr. Ganagan.

COUNTY SURVEYOR APPOINTED.--A.
R. Witmer ,F,sq., of Manor twp., has been
appointed bythe Court, Surveyor for Lan-
caster county, for the term of three years.

THE building on Second street, for-
merly occupied by C. Myers, is the Colum-
bia steam coach works, is being torn down
preparatory to the erection of an engine
house for the Vigilant Fire Company.

BLActc. double-breasted frock coats,
light pants, Slimly scarfs showing the edge
of a white vest, light gloves and a pink in
the left button-hole, is now the correct,
fashionable and stylish ball, reception, din-
ner and visitingcostume for modern society
men.

To FAUMERS.—Parmers and otbere
living in the vicinity of Columbia,should
contribute something to the ladies' fair of
the Vigilant Steam Fire Engine Company,
to take place in Odd Fellow's Hall, on Mon-
day next. Anything, will be acceptable.
Greenbacks, dour, potatoes, corn, wheat,
wood, produce, or a bullock. The hall will
be open on market mornings.

NEW CHURCH.— 'the 1:111011 Congre-
gation, Colerain, Lancaster County, have
in contemplation the erection of a new
church the coming summer. The building
is to be of brick, 85 by 53 feet. Plans and
specifications are non• in the hands of the
architect, and may be seen after the first
of March at Union village, afle• which time
the trustees will be prepared to receive pro-
posals from builders.

CALICO DRESS BALL.—There will be a
calico dres ,, ball, in Odd Fellows' Hall, on
Wednesday evening,March 17 (St. Patrick's
day). It is gotten up under tho auspices of
the Vigilant Steam Fire Company. Great
preparations are making for the event.
The ladies' aro already greatly interested
in the afrair. All the ladies will be ex-
pected to wear a calico dress; but the
dresses need not be left at the hall, as has
been the custom in some places where
calico balls have been held.

Finsr TRAIN or Cuts OVER viii Srwr•
Ttiunor.—On Monday morning lust, the lo-
comotive, built expressly for running over
the bridge, witn freight train attached,
passed over the new bridge at this place. in
charge ofWm. P. Lockard, Superintendent
Philadelphia Di vision, Pennsylvania Rail-
road. quite a erowd of spectators were
al,Solllblicl at each end of the bridge thr the
purpose of witnessing the passing of the
"first train of ears over the new struct Lire."

TUNACCO C EW ERS, CHEW Tula
Soule arithinatician calculates that if a
tobacco chewer consumes two inches of
plug a day, fir fifty years, he will chew in
that period sixty-four hundred and seventy-
five feet, or nearly halfa utile an inch thiek,
and two inches broad, costing two thousand
and ninety-Live dollars! Arid ejecting one
pint of saliva per day for fifty years, the
total would swell into nearly twenty-three
hundred gallons—a respectable lake and al-
most enough to float the (treat Eastern in!

LADIES' FAIR for the benefit of the
Vhfihmt Steam`Fire-Engine Company, No.
2, will be held in Odd Fellows' Hall, com-
mencing Monday, March SRA, 1869. The
following articles will be voted for: A
handsome silver letup will be voted to the
railroad employee receiving the highest
number of votes. One highly polished set

of Butchers' instruments N% ill be voted to
the Butcher receiving the highest number
of votes. A silver pitcher, waiter end gob-
lets,will be voted to the Landlord receiving
the highest number of votes. The ibllow-
ing articles will be chanced off: Two car-
pets, oftwenty-five yards each ; two quilts;
one carriage afghan ; one marseilles spread;
one or more barrels of flour; one or more
tons ofcoal ; material for a suit of clothes;
four coal oil lamps; one gentlemen's wrap-
per ; a lot of firemen's hats, suitable for
either company; a beautiful coocoo clock;
a bouquet of wax flowers ; one white wax
cross; a lot of sofa cushions and tidies of
all descriptions, and a great many other
articles too numerous to mention. Conic
and see for yourselves. An exorbitant
price will not be asked for any article. Re-
freshments of all kinds will be served dur-
ing the fair. We call upon an open hearted,
progressive and generouspeople—fur which
our citizens are universally known—to
give us their'encouragement and support.

A NEW• [NI-EN-mos.—We were shown
a few days ago a new patent for bending,
tire iron, punching ttppera tits, Lt.°. To a

blacksmith who has any great amount of
tire bending to do, this new improvement
is invaluable. It was invented by Mr.
James M. Bryan, of Penningtonville, Ches-
ter county, Pa., and was used by him at

his shops for some nine years. There are
now many of them in use in this county

end in Chester county. Mr. Bryan is a

blacksmith and a thorough practical me-
chanie—hence this great invention.

The objects of the machine are to bend
either light or heavy iron when cold, to

bend it to any given diameter or radius,
and to punch cold iron, th e machine being
operated wholly by hand. It is a common
adaptation of the lever su arranged in its
parts as to yield great power. One Mail of
.ordinary weight can bend, with this ma-
chine, tiriys four inches by one inch, or three
by one and a half inches, when cold. In
punching, dies and punches of any form
may he used, the diefitting in a hole under
the plunger, and the punch in a hole in the
plunger, and held by a set screw.

Every blacksmith should have one of
these machines—they will bend cold iron,
light or heavy, and can be set quickly, with
exactness to any desired diameter or
radius.

Punches and dies of any shape or size.
Cultivator teeth, dm., dm., may also be set
with, using dies of the desired form. Shears
for cutting cold iron can also be applied
after the same manner.

It is a common adaptation ofibe lever, no
arranged in its parts us to yield immense
power. It is quickly changed from bend-
ing to punching. and viceversa. It is strong
and durable, and not liable to get out of
order. •

" SPIDER."—The Hirers have appoint-
ed acommittee to negotiatefor a " spider."

IMPROVEMENTS are daily being made
in the upper part of our borough.

SUGAR goes up in price as the article
goes down in consumption. The dealers
justnow appear to take particular delight in
being sweet on their customers.

ST. PATRICK'S day, the 17th of March;
comes on Wednesday this year. Prepara-
tions for celebrating the day aro already
being made in the cities.

PASTOR ELECTED.—At a congrega-
tional meeting held in the Presbyterian
church of this place, on Wednesday eve-
ning, February 24th, the Rev. Mr. 13. H.
Wltherow, of New Jersey, was unanimous-
ly elected pastor of the congregation.

WISLER'S BEER.—Mr. Jacob F.
ler, of this place, has taken license for the
manufacture of" Wisler's celebrated cream
beer." He is prepared to supply his
friends with this beer from his residence,
No. 217 Union street.

ButrDiscl.—lt is said that there will
be considerable activity in the building line
the coming season. Most of the improve-
ments, however, will be small dwellings
for mechanics and laborers, and of these
thereare a large number already under con-
tract.

Inos Won.K.s.—lt is rumored that a
Sew York gentleman, named Bell, who
owns a tract or land on the Susquehanna
river, near Conowingo bridge, intends to
erect, large iron works on the same. The
Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad will
pass the works.

WIFE BEATER PROPERLY TREATED.—
Alderman Carpenter, of Philadelphia, com-
mitted William IL Dyer for beating his
wife one day last week. We expect to
have the pleasure lu a short time, to hear
that our Squire Evans has committed a cer-
tain citizen of Columbia for similar mis-
conduct. If be does, we shall give full
publicity to the fact, in large, staring capi-
tals, so that all may see and know who is
mean and brute enough to strike or lilt rest
=I

NUISANCES.—How long do our pro-
gressive City Fathers intend to allow our
sidewalks to he obstructed by those relics
of ancient times and a by-gone generation,
the old pump-stocks, that indicate the
places where our forefathers used to obtain
their water for household purposes? Prob-
ably until the plank covers rot through,
and spill some one in to be drowned—or
maybe they are preserving them as memen-
toes of the past.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia
Post Office, up. to this date. Persons call-
ing for these letters will please mention
that they are advertised in the Sev

Ladies' List.—Mrs. D. G. Yerger, Chris-
tian Sears, Kate F. Stokes, Barbra Heile-
man, Mary Hurtindale, Annie E. Gavin.

Gentlemen's List.—X. D. Strawbridge, A.
Sumtney, Christian Shaeffer, Isaac D. Sag-
gari, Berru Painter, Patrick Medanne, Al-
bert Merely, Solamon Martin, Harvey
Lowery, .Toha Leibhart, Amos Heistand,
Thomas French, All. Brieher, Gust. Brooks.

LEARN TRADES.-1t is a pity that
there is so little disposition to learn useful
trades among the youth of the day. They
want to be clerks, which business is over-

crowded, or to enter one of the professions,
where success now is rarely achieved. They
can be much more useful to society, and
more certain of making an honest and hon-
orable livelihood, by mastering a trade,
which is a sure reserve to full back:upon in
after life in case of failure in some other
calling, and in nine cases out often pays bet-
ter than a profession.

DEATiI or A I )IALI ParcrEn.—Mrs.
Lydia R. Bailey died in Philadelphia on the
21st ult., in the 91st year of her age. She
curried on the printing business in Phila-
delphia for over fifty years. Her husband,
Robert Bailey, died in ISOB, and she contin-
ued the printing until ISBI. Previous to
the Introduction of steam-power presses,
she had one ofthe largest offices in thecity.
Mrs. Bailey %vas elected "City Printer" for
a number of years by the old City Councils.
Among those who served their apprentice-
ship with Mrs. Bailey were the late Robert
P. King, the surviving partner, Mr. Alex.
Baird, and Mr. Pagan, the stereotyper.

THE W HEAT PlCOSPECT.—Everywhere
the word is that the wheat, throughout our
county, never looked better at lids time of
year: Traveling agents in all sections of
the country concur ita this pleasing report.

It will be worth the consideration of every
farmer who still holds his old crop, whether
it is not advisable to dispose of it soon. Let
such keep watch a few days longer, both of
the prospect fur the coining harvest and
the tendency- or the market. If he con-
tinues to hear good reports, and discovers a

downward tendency ofprices, he may safe-
ly conclude it wise to sell what he may have
on hand.

VoTE ox THE Toncims.--The
fonowing is the result of the voting on the
firemen's torches, at the Lutheran Fair,
held daring last week :

Columbia Steum Fire Engine Company
Vigilant .•

Laurel 'rook and Ladder Company.

2 015 1
1,74

Resulting in a victory for the Colombia
Fire Company. by a majority of two hun-
dred and seventy-one votes. The torches
cost the fair committee sixty dollars. There
were thirty-seven hundred and sixty-three
votes polled, which at tell cents a vote,
amounts to -,376.:10, leaving $316.30 clear
profit to the fair, all of which is • a good
thing for tile fai r.

ntsT Till E.—A train on the Chicago
and Northwestern Railroad, on the 12th ult.,
made the unprecedented run of ninety-one
miles in ninety minutes. The train was
eastward hound from Fort Howard.
(tonsil], to Chicago. The quickest prior
rues,%ay ,. an exchange, ofwhich we have
any record, are as follows: In England, 19
miles by a special train in 13 Minutes. In
the United Fitates, 11 miles in 11 minutes, by
an engine and six cars on the N. Y. Central;
10 miles in 71 minutes, on the Pennsylva-

nia• Railroad; 144 miles in two hours and
49 minutes on the Hudson river road ; 34
miles in 99 minutes, Irma Indianapolis to
Union City; 505 miles in 7 hours and 32
minutes from Albany to Niagra.

THE East Pennsylvania Anuual Con-
ference of the United Brethren in Christ,
met in Mount Joy, Lancaster county, on
Thursday last, and adjourned on Monday
evening. Bishop Glossbrenner presided.
The sessions were very harmonious and in-
teresting,. The following are the appoint-
ments :

ERA NON DISTRICT.-J. B. Daugherty,P.E.
Lebanon, Salem Church. H. H. Gel latch.
Annville Station, J. IL Mark.
Myeadown Station, L. W. Craumer.
Itelleview,J. nkly,W. Dissinger,byP. E.
Union Deposit, Simon Noll.
Pine Grove, Samuel Etter, by:P. E.
Lykens Valley, J. W. Kunkle.
Harrisburg, J. P. Smith.
Susq'ha'a,ll.V.Mohn,A.S.Brown,by P.E.
Shneffer.town, J. D. A. Garman.
Middleburg Mission, To be supplied.
Germanville :%lission, James Schoop.
Tamaqua Mission, Geo. Stoll.
BARRl:int:no DISTRICT.—Ez. Light, P. E.
Harrisburg Miss. Sta., J. Erb, by P. E.
Highspire Station, J. Lewis Smith.
Columbia Station, W. S. 11. Keys.
Phil'a Mt. Aury Miss. Sta., To be sup'4l.
Phil'a Parish st. Miss. Sta., To be sup'd,
Reading Otterheir Church, L. Peters.
Lebanon Trinity Ch., 0. W. M. Rigor.
Annville Eng. Miss. Sta., D. Strickler.
Mount Joy Circuit, Joseph C. Mumma.
Mouutville, A. H. Kauffman.
New Holland, D. o.`Ferrel. •
Hummelstown, J. Carpenter.
Halifax, A. F. Yeager.
Shamokin Mission, W. B. Evers.
Amity 'Mission, C. S. Poulton.
ALLENTOWNInsTawr.—D. Hoffman,P.E.
Allentown Mission Station, D. Hoffman.
Reading Zion Church, Job. Light.
Schuylkill Haven Ste., 3. R. Meredith.
Bethlehem Mission, J. Runk.
Presq. Leb. VaL'College, T. R. Vickroy.
Agent " •• " G. At Mark.

CALICO

SUAD flies are here

A vro INTMENT.—WaII.H. Fry has been
appointed to a clerkship in the office of the
Reading& ColumbiaRailroad, at this place.

E. F. KEEVER., Esq., has resigned his
position as General Freight and Ticket
Agent of the Reading & Columbia Railroad.

A CO MIWITTEE of enterprising ladies
arc soliciting subscriptions from our citi-
zens for the purpose of purchasing four
torches to be presented to the Vigilant
Steam FireEngine Company, of this place.
The act is very commendable, and the la-
dies should be encouraged in the enterprise.

3hSSIONARY ANNIVERSARY.—The an-
nual missionary meeting of the M. E.
Church, of this place, will be held next Sab-
bath. Preaching at 10 A. M., and 7P. M.,
by Rev. J. E. Smith, ofPhiladelphia. The
Sabbath School anniversary will be held
in the afternoon at two o'clock. All are
invited.

PENNSVINANTA RAILUOATL—The an-
nual election for Directors of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad came off yesterday. The
following were elected: Edgar Thomson,
Josiah Bacon, Wistar Morris,George Black,
of Pittsburg, Samuel T. Bodine, Joseph B.
Myers, Edward C. Knight, Washington
Butcher, John M. Kennemy, John Rice.

IMPROVEMENT.—Mr. F. S. Bletz is
tearing the front out ofthe building former-
ly occupied by the post office, preparatory
to putting in a handsome glass front, simi-
lar to his dry goods store. The improve-
ments are to be completed by first of April.
A. R. Brenemau will occupy the building
as a hat, cap, and gentlemen's furnishing
store. Thus we are progressing.

PEAcH Caon.—ln the upper part of
Kent county is not injured yet. Last year
the trees bearing no fruit made a vigorous
growth of wood and are consequently bet-
ter able to resist frost and cold. Our peo-
ple have not become discouraged by the
failure of crops in the past, but aro continu-
ally setting out young orchards of many
thousand trees. A good crop of peaches
the present year and good prices would bo
a great relief to the finandial a filth.; of our
country.—Clayton, Del., 11erald.

RiILANT FAIR..—The fair for the
benefit or the -Vigilant Steam Fire Engine
Company, will commence on Monday next
in Odd Fellows' Mal, continningone week,
and a brilliant and successful occasion Is
already presaged. Every preparation is
being made by the committee to add to the
display and attractions, and tho members
are receiving hearty co-operation from the
community. Articles intended to be dis-
posed of at this festival are now on exhibi-
tion at the jewelry stores of C. I'. Shreiner
and E. Spering, Front street, Which are well
worthy of examination.

TuE WEATitEa.—lt isdifficult to wake
any calculations with regard to the weather,
now-a-dayi. A. stormy morning is likely
as not to be the precursor of a brilliant and
beautiful afternoon, and one may retire to
lied with the moon and stars shining bright-
ly upon him, to awaken to the clatter of
hail, the splash or rain, or the angry roll of
thunder. It is not safe to go out without
an "umbrella,'- and yet that useful article
may not be needed one hour in the con rSe

of the day. As for providing against sud-
den changes of atmosphere, that seems to
be out of the question. _Never, within the
range ofour memory,have throat and lung
diseases prevailed so ,generally
present.

A DESERVED COMPLIMENT. With
pleasure we chronicle the fitct that onr
young friend, :NEI*. H. C. Lentz, who has
been in theemploy ofthe Reading Az Colum-
bia Railroad Company, at this place, in the
capacity of clerk, for over four years, has
been elevated to the position of General
Freight and Ticket Agent of said road, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the resigna-
tion of E. F. Keever, Esq. From Mr.
Lentz's past record, we know that he.will
make a most faithful and efficient officer.
Having acquired, during his long connec-
tion with the company, considerable
knowledge of the duties pertaining to the
position to Which he has been so wisely
and deservedly appointed, lie will need no
drilling to become proficient in its various
branches in a short time.

MIDDLETOWN ENTERTRISE.—...I. move-
ment is betng outdo in Middletown,Dauphin
county, for the erection of shops fur the
manufacture of curs, which promises to re-
sult in success. The corporation will be
known us the Middletown Car Manufactur-
ing Company. A . 'fleeting was held on
Monday evening which was largely attend-
ed and 101 l of enthusiasm. Committees
were appointed on charter, location and
stock, and subscriptions made to the capi-
tal stock, of the company amounting to
over $20,000. The association will meet
again on Friday evening in Smith's Hall,
when it is fully expected the subscription
will be increased to $2.1,000. They intend
to apply for a charter and begin operations
without delay. The citizens of that borough
are throwing oft the incubus of lethargy,
and making rapid strides in progress and
the development of mechanical enterprise.

nuons.—The Grand and Petit Jurors
ibr the Court of Quarter Sessions for Lan-
caster county, commencing, on the third
.?ttonday in April, and the Petit Jurors for
the Court of Common Pleas, commencing,
on the fourth Monday of same month, have
been drawn as follows :

Grand Jurors.—Robert Buchiniller, city;
J. C. Bucher, Columbia; Joseph Byrod,
Elizabethtown; Clarkson Cook, Fulton.
Dan'] Erisman, city; Henry M. Engle, East
Donegal; Isaac Flickinger, East Cocalico;
C. C. Fr:tench, West Ifemplield John Gir-
vi n, Strasburg twp ; 11. S. Gam city ; Isaac
Hull, New Holland ; John 1). Ilarrar, Sads-
bury ; J. C. Jeffries, city; .T. P. Kilburn,
Strasburg; Daniel S. Lutz, We,t Cocalico;
Thos. A. McNeal, Salisbury • S S Nagle,

arietta ; Jona tban itutter, Leacock ; Jobn
Sheaffer, Upper Leacock ; Satnuel Slocum,
Sadsbury ; \f. 11. Shirk, We.t. Cocalico;
Juo. A. Sh tZ, city • Henry Shaffner,
Mount Joy Borough ; 41ohn Y. Weidman,
Clay.

Petit Jurors for Quarter .S.e.ssion6.- -W.F.
Bicknell, Fulton ; C. Buckius, city ; J. W.
Bucher, Penn ; El ins Botnberger, Manheim
borough ; Elias Becker, Warwick ; Joseph
Black. Columbia; Moore Connell,Ephrata;
John Dorwart, Sr., city; W. G. Evans, city;
Jacob Frantz, Paradise; Anthony Good,
Breeknock ; B. (trod; Mardi:: J. B.
Greybill, West Earl ; J. Hoffman, Hershey,
West Heanotield ; Joseph hoover, city;
Emanuel Hoffman, Elizabethtown; John
Hastin.,s,lhtumore ; James 11. Gordon, Car-
narvon ; John S. Jordon, Drumore ; It.
Keneagy, Paradise; Michael Keller, Eph-
rata; George Lutz, city ; H. C. Locher, city;
C. E. Long, city ; John Limner, Millers-
ville; S. M. Myers, city; S. M. Mylin, Pe-
quell; David Miller, Rapho ; Emanuel
Mohler, Ephrata; Samuel Musser, Mount
Joy top.; Christian Musser, Manheitn top.:
Midhael Moore, Penn ; Martin Nissley,
Manheim top. ; S. C. Pinkerton, Mt. Joy
top. ; R. B. Patterson, Colerain ; B. S. Pat-
terson, .Little Britain ; Mahlon Ruth, I.ca-
cock ; It. S. Reynolds, Fulton; Samuel
Royer, Ephrata: David Reath, Muriel ;
Henry Shreiner, Manhei top.; Fredrick
Sheetz, East Hemptield ; J. Siorinfeltz,
city ; M. E. Snuffler, East Earl ; Washing-
ton Walker, Little Britain ; N. Worley,
Manheim bor.; Geo. Wolf, city; Jacob
Zecher, city.

Petit Jurorsfor Com7)lo3t Picas: Ed ward
Ambler, Drumore; J. M. Aanweg,esq.. City'
Joshua Brinton, Salisbury; John 0. Bren-
ner, Millersville; Alice Backlit', Colum-
bia ; Edward S. Bryan, Conoy ; Daniel Bow-
man, Brecknock ; Henry Brubaker, Upper
Leacock ; F. K. Curran, Marietta; Peter
Diffenbuugb, East Lampeter; Wm. Diller,
city ; MosesEaby, Leacock; Martin Erwin:
Columbia ; UriubFindley, Columbia; Wm.
Greybill, Sr., East Comae° ; Henry Galen,
Martin; E. Haldeman, West Hemplield ;
Edward Hess, Manor; Augustus Hippie.
Conoy ; George Heise, West Hemptield ;
David Kemper, Ephrata; A. M. Kurtz,
West Earl; Joel L. Lightner, East Lampe-
ter; Henry McEalls, Providence; M. W
Miller. West Lampeter; C. M. Musser, Earl,
Herman Miller, city ; Fredrick Maulick,
Marietta: Martin Rohrer, Fulton.; Chas E.
Rees, Millersville ; li, h. Snader, Brock-
hock; David E.Shimp, East Cocalico; John
Stauffer, East Hemplield; Frederick Smith
Conov ; Geo. W. Wormier, W. Donegal ;

S. Weaver, E. Earl; Jonas White, Man-
helm borough; A.R. Witmer,Esq., Idanor;
Geo. Yeisley, city ; R. A, Frey, Manor.

FRANK.—Thank you for the "dirty"
manuscript. We know the cuss. We can

observe the "hand writing on the wait?'

Go to Keever's, N0,105, Locust street,
and get all the daily, weekly and monthly
papers published. Ire makes a specialty
of this branch of business.

Ar,---*" To DELINWQUENTS.—eII, ain't

(you a pretty set? How in the name of

common sense do you expect us to live,
"working for nothing and finding our-
selves?" We have sent out during the past
week or two, bills to the amount of about
two thousand dollars ; and what do
we get in return? only about eighteen dol-
lars. This is all wrong friends, patrons,
enemies, or whatever you are—decidedly
wrong. Material must be paid for,compos-
hors must be paid, as ;cellos the devil. Our
paper maker is pressing us ; notes protest-
ed; landlords about to chew us up; and all
this on your account, delinquent. Some of
you will hear a doleful sound ere long—we
will " push things." Sorry to put you on
the Black List, but pay up. There are
many of you owing us small amounts,

which appear to you, perhaps, too trifling
for serious thought, and with the gratifying
reflection that you are " able to owe us,"
you dismiss the subject, if it ever comes up
in your mind. Know, then, that our busi-
ness is made up of " little" amounts, which
in the aggregate are exceedingly important
to us, and without which we find it difficult
to " paddle our canoe." Just lend us a
helping hand, then, in time of need, you
that are indebted to us for two or three
years, and we shall look upon you as
deserving of praise. To those who have
been punctual and prompt, we return
our sincere thanks,and shall of cousre,
`use our endeavors' to give them
the worth of their investment.

Velocipedes.
ESSRS. EDITORS.—The general impres-

sion appears to be that the velocipede is
something entirely new, while so far from
that being the case; I remember seeing a
gentleman riding one in the streets ofPhil-
adelphia fifty years ago, which was, in all
essential features, exact ly the velocipede of
the present day—two wheels, the front one
managed by a cross-bar, upon which rested
the hands of the rider, to guide its coarse, a
long perch connecting the wheels, and on
the perch a saddle that could be raised or
lowered to suit the bight of the rider, the
machine propelled easily and rapidly by
the feet. So distinct is my recollection
of this machine, that I could make a draw-
ing of it, or give a description sufficiently
accurate and minute to guide Mr. Myers in
the construction ofa new one. J. M.

COLL'31 ni.‘, March 4, ISG9.

THE attention ofour readers is directed
to the advertisement of Coe's Cough Bal-
sam and Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, in another
part ofthis paper. These truly valuable
medicines are recommended by all who use
them. Read the certificates. dee.6S-ly

Tut: tir.oim—Our friends going to
Rending should, by all means, visit the
Globe dry goods stow. They will ling it
one °rale best places to buy at, and Messrs.
Mishler Moers very clever gentlemen.

They are the originators of a new •system
of advertising, and give fresh and readilde
matter in "Globe condenser."

To Tut,: LADIES.—Yon who have been
suffering with Severe colds during this
changeable weather, no doubt but that it is
caused by wearing thin soled shoes. .Now
let us tell you, if you wish to be saved from
consumption and an early grave, go to the
store of 1. 0. Bruner, Front street, Colum-
bia, and purchase a pair ofthose well made,
thick soled boots, shoes, or gaiters, and all
will be well with thee.

OPEN!o:• viuxrros.—We learn
from 11. F. Shure, Eq.. Superintendent of
the Susquehanna dz Tide Water Canals,
that repairs and improvements along the
line of these canals aro being pushed for-
ward with rapidity, and that everything
will be in readiness for the opening ofnav-
igation on the '2oth of March. We have not
learned when the Pennsylvania Canal will
be ready, but understand it will be some-
what later than the opening of the Susque-
hanna and Tide Water Canals.— Wright.%-
yille,

APPOINTCD.—H. Heise, 4,f this
place, has been appointed foreman and
salesman for the Cleaveland d•. Ohio Light-
ning 'Clod Company, one ‘ll - the largest and
most reliable firms of the kind in the
United states ; for the commiug season,
with a heavy lorc•e, commencing April Lit h,
for a term of six months, to operate in
this COUIIIY, and is now engaged m taking
orders. lie also has in possession a large
amount of individual promissory notes due
the above firm, on or before April Ist, 1869.
lle therefore gives notice to all persons in-
debted to said firm, to make payments to
said Ueise at 230 Locust street, Columbia,
Pa., without delay.

DELICIOUS MEmclNAE.—This is the
universal verdict pronouneed upon Planta-
tion Bitters by all who have tried them.
The well-known health-promoting ingredi-
ents front which they are made, and their
invaluable merits as a remedy for indiges-
tion and all its conseqnent ailments, and
the preventive qualities against diseases
arising front climatic changes, miasmatic
influences and imperfect secretions, are so
widely known and so honorably endorsed,
that we trust no one will forego the advan-
tages of their use.

Magnolia Water.---Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

'faELIE are many good old jashioued
people amongus who are very naturally at-
tached to old styles and old-fashioned.

Even where the new fashions and styles
are preferable, they are not so to them
whom any change in their dress, for instance
would be like a change in their nature. It
is too lunch the habit of business men to
ignore such people and neglect any provis-
ion for their wants, so that it is pleasant to
see in the trade circular ofa house such as
Wanarnaker t Brown's an item like this—-
under the head of

" Pantaloons,
• Broadfalls "—Mr old-style gentlemen,
Plain comfort:Lble cut—for such ltti have

more regard for comfort rather than style.

CoNSPMPTION CURET.—_\n Etri:ern
medical periodical gives an interesting; ac-
count of the complete cure of Mrs. Amos
Stauffer, of Manor, Lancaster county, Pa.,
of hereditary Consumption. Her parents
and several brothers and sisters died ofthis
terrible disease. Mrs. Stauffer was herself
reduced to a mere skeleton ; the pulse at
140 ; her breathing painfully difficult.; ex-
pectoration very excessive; diarrhea worse
than chronic, and her condition so hopeless
that at a conference of the old and skillful
physicians she was prononneed incurable.
At this stage or the disease, Dr. S. It. Dart-

n, of Millersvi Ile, Lancaster county, Pa.,
a physician offourteen years standing, pre-
scribed Mishler's Herb Bitters. The patient
soon experienced a pleasing invigorating
sensation throughout her system, and en-
couraged by her friends to continueunder
Dr. llartman's treatment, she did so grad-
ually improving under increased doses ac-
cording to her strength until she entirely
recovered. Mrs. Stauffer is still living, in
her lull enjoyment of perfect health. C. B.
_Herr, Eeq., President of the Lancaster
COU illy (Pa.) National Bank, substantiates
the particulars 01 this must wonderful case.

feb.27-2t

L. S. INTERNAL. ItEVENUE NOTICE.—
All persons residing In Columbia borough
and West llemplield township. are notified
that 1 ant now prepared toassess the annu-
al Income Tax tbr 186S, and receive appli-
cottons for Licences liar 1869. Also returns
fin• the followingartieles owned or kept ter
use, viz: Carriages and liarness for $3OO
in value ; Gold Watches, Italliards Tables,
Gold and Silver Plate, and Canal Boats.
Farmers in making their Income Returns
are• required to give a detailed statement of
all Lave Stock and Agricultural Products
sold during the year. Persons having paid
Special Taxes—called Licences—for 1868,
ending May Ist, 1869, are required to apply
for a renewal of the sante if they wish to
continue in thesame occupation.

To accommodate all 7 make the following,
appointments, at either of which places re-
turns will be received:

At John Yohn's Hotel, Mountville, Mon-
day and Tuesday, 'March Bth and 9th.

At E. Hopton's Hotel, Silver Springs,
on Wednesday and Thursday, March loth
and 11th.

AL J. G. Dattenholier's Hotel, Marietta,
and Lancaster Pike, Friday March 12th.

On the lab, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 22nd,
23rd, 24th and 25th days of March, in my
office, 122 Locust street, next door to Cot-
trell's Hardware Store, Columbia.

By an net of Congress March 2nd, 1867,
persons refusing or neglecting to make
such returns are I iable to beassessed accord-
ing to the best information the Assessor
can obtain, with fifty per centum penalty
added to the tax, from which there can be
no appeal. By the same act, one hundredper cent. penalty is added in case of fraudu-
lent or false returns being made. All those
not attending will positively, be assessed
according to law. Wm. U. Hess, Assistant
Assessor, Divi.ion 9th District.

r4-}: Intiele:t.ing of the stockholders of the Co-
um bin Building Association will be held at the

Town Hall, on Saturday evening, Mareh tith, ut
716 o'elook, to take into consideration the pro-

lety of amending the by-laws, sit as In all
Ca3."n to give preference b. perstms building or
tmilletoplatlog building houses.

1. O.
Colunil,lll, 2twl Seeretar3

pU3I PS : PI '3l PS :

ear pare wal,r, tale neither bad tinting wood
ru,d y iron, nor poison lead, but

TILE CELEBRATED CCCUMBER
made of wild cucumber wood, entirely tasteless,
durable and reliable, notu patent article, but
the good old-fashioned wooden Pump, made by
machinery, and therefore perfect and accurate
in all its parts, raising an equal amount of
water, and costing less than half the money.
Easily- arranged so as to be non-freezing, and
in construction so simple that any one can put
ft up and keep it in repair. After thorough
trial it is acknowledged the best anti cheapest.
Twelve feet of tubing with each pump, free of
charge. Dealers supplied at lowest manufactur-
ers rates. For circulars, price lists, dm., call or
aiblress CHAS. G. BLATCHLY,

No. s North Seventh Street.
Agents wanted. Philadelphia, Pa.
febl3-tenw.

p 11 ERICAS

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

$. 'ortwr Fourth and Walnut Stn

om; A Is:IZED

ko old Comimoy—SONO lt• 2t) year:,

A bound tLl,500,1•00!
A Safe Company—never lo.t, a dollar of Inve.t -

went"; !

1.11 Pornli2ny--litnill,•••• largely 111.-
creased unnually!

.1 Paving' Company--.7,0 per cent. paid to Mn
!not policy-holder,

A I1li.\11.: (;O:kiPANI

PHIL% 1a.:1.1941A Szs & I'ENN:4I-LvA:cf.vss

IC=

A3l 1.:RICAN LIFE,'

eatilmt do biller, )ou :nay do worse

WHILLIPIN, President
Jt .11N is. Wll.BttN. Sec.& Trent:,

FRANK HINKLE, :11. D., Agent.
n•~i=_mu•J

GEN IN E MPORTED

NOR-W.A.-S:7 OATS.
sAMPLES SENT FREE TO FARAIERS

From 100 to 1:111 bushels grown to the acre.
Weighs front 40 to 45 pounds to the bushel.
This Oats has been grown on every variety of
soil. and in every State of the Union, with the
most period! suceess. The grain Is very large,
plump and handsome, has a remarkably. thin
husk, and ripens earlier than the common va-
rieties. The straw Is bright, clear, stout, and
not liable to lodge, is perfectly clear of rust, and
grows from I to five feet high.

We have both the White and Black Norway,
both the same price, and equally productive.

We will send one uart of the above oats toany address, post. pa id, lilr el 00Two Quarts, post paid 2 OoOne peek, sent by express or freight 2 00Halt bushel, 20 pounds . it OaOne bushel, 40 pounds 10 Ou
CAUTION—We wish it. distinctly understood

that this Is not a light oats, weighing24 to 32 lie,.
raised in New England, and sold under the
name of Norway, but Unsorted Seed, every
bushel guaranteed to weigh 40 lbs. or the money
refunded.

Samples of both kinds sent free for a three
rent stamp. Also circulars and testimonials.Address all orders to N. P. BOYER &

feb.27-2twl Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa.

IT S WATERMAN,
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WATEUMAN'S

Cocktail and Tonic Bitters
Wholesale and Retail,

No. 1106 Market Street, Philadelphia

The tonic properties of these Bitten, have
been eertilled toby some of our most eminent
practising physicians, as the beet tonicnowlause,use, and the Cocktail Bitters is the universal
favorite amongJudges of a good giu or whisky
cocktail. Lian36-If

LATEST STYLES IS
RATS. AND CAPS.Received to-day at

doel9-ltd] A. R. BRENEICAN'S,
No. 13 'S. Front St., i 'oltuubla

NEW ADFERTIS.EMENTS.

GREAT
BARGAINS TO BE HAD AT

THE MAMMOTH STORE OF

W. G. CASE & SON,

SELLING OFF
AT COST,

TO CLOSE BUSINESS-CALL AND GET ISAR-

GAINS

Dress Goods

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR!

A Splendid Stock of New Goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

WE HAVE PURCHASED A LARGE

AND FASHIONABLE STOCK 001

CLOTHS,
CASSINIERES

S VESTINGS,

Which we aro prepared to make up

IN THE LATEST STYLES

A Large AsHortment of

DRESS GOODS!

Black and Fancy sink:„ French and Scotch
Ginghams, 'Prints of all Styles and

Makes. A full Stock of
Linens. A Fine Stock

of Hosiery.

CLOVES,
DRESS lirll'ONS,

AND TRIMMINGS

BROWN
It=

ERIE
BLEACHED

SH IWN SGS

Of Every Width and Quality From
lu Cent,i rEit YARD up.

WE MAKE A SPEOTALITY OF Otllt

mlißrNos7
wool.

POPLINS,
POPLTN

WOOL
DE I...USES,

A 1.1'.-I(LAS,

COBERG S
&t,

Spragues,
Pink, Purple,

Anterican,Meri-
mucks, Allen, Pa-

clue, Wainsutta,
Glen Cove, Corset

JVNIIN, Fine Cambrics,
Paper Canibries, Linens;

Linen Handkerchief., Nap-
kins, Threads, Braids, Dress

Trimmings, Tidy Yarns, Wor-
steds, Hosiery, all kinds Hoop

Skirts Silk Circulars, Silk Sae-
ques, Balmoruls, Suspender; Buttous,,

Kid Gloves, Ladies' and Clildren's Hosiery.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS,
GINGIIA3IS,

ENGLISH,
FRENCII

AND SWISS

winTE GOODS, AT VEEY LOW PRICES
ALL KINDS of PRINTED DELAINES,

PACI I(

EMEIIII

LowELL,
HAMILTON,

ULA HDS
MA N( 'H E:STEH, &e

SHAWLS OF ALL .KINDS.
cr.oras CASSIMERES

For Gent's and Lad!eh' Wear

FLANNELS, WHITE AND (:(LOBED

usli:is

lilestehed :11141111N,

ME
Blue Drills,
Pillow Clod o 14,

17=2=

Cotton and LINEN

rttprr Collarn

r4tatr.,• Lint-u ,

taI!IEMS!!

Nick Tie,, Fancy uud Plum

=

}truly /quay Shin ts,

=I

ElM12!1=13111

I=

=

IISTS AN I) CAPS !

Boots and Shoes
LADIF.s. car.ovE utut

I=

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

QTJEENSWARE.._

Also.
A CHOICE LOT OF GROCERIES,

'4 LT GA Its
CONSISTING OF

COFFISO.,

SYlcl*
TEAS,

FISH,
111.0LASSF14,

CANNED FRUITI". se.
'name give u. a call, at the OLD STAN' 1) of

31IALMY & CASE, where you can examine our
Stock, before purchasing elsewhere.

w. G. CASE & SON,
Locnat !It., between Front ek Second St%..

COLUMBIA, It L.

my../lark et Pries is crircn jur ail Aunt, u 1CountelProduce, is =hangs for 000,1,
CEI2IIII

DRY GOODS, fie.

rTf--
------

MITERS"

FOR THE SPRING OF ISt:9

IN cc Lumßt.t

1101.7SE10EEPE1tS. and those about 1.0111..

meneing flom;ekeeping, are invited to eft t t and
examine our beautifulas.ortrnent of

GLASS AND QUEENSIVA It E

In Tea, Dinner and Toilet Settg, all of Hie Lost

WHITE GRANITE WARE.
Purchased In original packages, direct izom the
importers; and our Ulassware from the best
manufacturers litPlttsburg, consequently can-
not he undersold in this COMM%

READ IT !

White Granite Tea Set tq, 10 piece...—. ....... ...".1 00
Extra "

"

Extra heavy hi " %00
White GraniteToilet Setts,lopieees 000

TA complete Tea. Dininganaloilet Sett, 100
pieces, all the best quality 'lOOO

GLASSWARE IN GREAT VARIETI
Including BAR FURNITURE aunt CONFEC-
TIONERS JARS.

CARPETS ! CARPETS

English Brussels, Ingrain, Venitian
Rag and HempCarpets and :Matting.

FLOOR tt TABLE OIL CLOTHS

LOGE ING GLASSES

PRIME FEATHERS,

WOOL VARPET CHAIN

IDonaestie, Good:.
4,5, ti, S find

Lsn CountyTlekings.

CHECKS.

LINEN c c•orro: T•ARUE Diarr:R,

1312321131
I.)wr

TA BLE AND rt.NOwVrrt,

12E=11

('‘, EttI.ETS

W HITE 3: Col.olt EDButne-1N1.,1e. BLANKETS

NAitsriLLEs

Yrerything complete for Ilom-,eleeper::
•Et prices which caunothe uncle'

sold in this county

NEW SPitINC: STyLEs OF

WALL P.APTERS !

Our first invoice Of 10,000 piece.", Just received,
including Inch (loll', Decoration, Marble, Oaks,
&v., for Parlors, Mills and Chambers. Prices
Irma 8 cts. to 81.50 per piece. A first-class Paper
Danger always rea.ly. There is no use in gollig
away from bionic to laty Wall Paper.

HHOCERI ES, WHOLESALE RETAIL

Coffee by the dark, Sugar and Molasses by the
LW., and Tea by the Chest, at a small aavanre
an Philadelphia pride..

ut•r w INTER Gocnis

BELOW COST:

I=

Fti.N.DERSNIITII'S STORE.
Noq. 127 & 12.1 Locit ,astreet,

fetal-inv. Columbia

.3f_EI)ICAL.

A. MEYERS'J.
FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Acarefully- selected supply of good; to replen-
ish our stock. hits been reeeived, and weare now
prepared tootThr an elegant lot of

ENGLI6II WAXED BACK TOOTH DRI.7:-.41E4

French Bone and Butlido Nail Bruahev,
India Rubber, Ran• Horn, Buffalo

and Ivory Pocket, Dressing-
and fine Confb4.

11).1It BRUSHES, POMADES & OILS,

PEIII 7U:%II.>I AND C'OLOGNEK,

FUMIGA'I'ING I'At4TILLES

The [blest stock of genuine Renhow's English

TOILET SOAPS

In,pou att.l half round bars, In variety. Also
Tatt'snotlS tent packages of Honey. Gly-
cerine, Brown Windsorand Elder FlowerSoaps,
acknowledged the Cheapest nail Best In the
marker. and of which we have sold 30 gross 111
lest Than one year.

Aun. speciality. we MotildltiVite stlviltiun
nit JilVutee of-ialenJ id

CUANLO-IS :Kl\S

Varying In pt ire from CO to z.:", centh, together
vtlth

COXE'S SPARKLING GELATIN,

I.l(tuni rtE::NEI

:itundurd artistes furflght klict

, Ti e atrtve are potdUCidy FRESH goods, per-
-, Nonally selected from importers; ,docks, and

bought for CABII, and will., In connection with
our usual lull line of Urntit:, Chemicals and

; Patent Medicines, Le sold at lair figures. Our
• preseription department will receive eareful

attention, day and nit„-ht. A visit and exam!-
' nation Is Invited by

J. A. MI:WY:Its.
1 )rugt.:l,L and Al.olll..ear.

DR. 11. C.
MOM

No. 37 WE,T KING
I=

!Atte Or. 11. il.•t'nrmu•k's

Treats private iseases successfully t.ltli hls
new remedies-

Also we:attics, from indiscretions .1,1 youth.
either male or female. The medicine is plea.-

, ant to the taste and smell. No ethonte of diet.
Patient,. out wishing to precut themselves can

I have metheine sent to their address by describ-
: log disease fn the ir letters. Striet secrecy oh-

served in all en,es. nov2l-It.let:lntw

JUST OPEMNI :
Call and See !

Our 311,1 Ki a seledl4-d

lEtilllff=
FA 'NCY NuA

All.lllVilrh•ty •olher Itrilt•l4,, SllOll ft, Ilre 11.11
ally kept In a

1:11:S1'-CLASS Irlt l'(; STORE

Nt t• illIVI• 1.1v) FRESH SUPPI.I
of thr tile tal.,t relluble

PATENT MEDICINES
ME=

=1

IF-ANTED-LOA N:

T40A WANTED

THE EffitOrt:II ca.' r )1.1:311:1.1 ,1:1 I

F.10,000 of the SUOItT LOAN,
Already author tied to dispose of, and those
wishing to make a good and safe Investment
will call upon S. -. DETWEILEFt, Cashier of
the First National Bank of Colutultio, at witlelt
place the lionds ran he obtained.

PILE lION DS

Are doe and litiyal,le on tho firht of April next
Kith int.r•.t nt the rale or

sEx- rr.iteENT
per annum, and th...e taking the altove short
loan ahall 'have the preference on the first of
April next of a longer loan usituthortzed be said
Borough. S. S. ItETWILEIt,

derftl-tfl Speetal Committee.

Ph OSPHATE.
_HAVE NO

"TRAVELING AGENTS,
Farmers and Dealers who send their orders di•

red to Its, canavail themselves ofthe

LOWEST PRICES,

And eon,,,Early orders will be tal-
i vatttageott, to buyers.

ALLEN NEEDLES,
2sianufacturea of the improved

I SUPER I'll OSPITATE OF Lf3IE,
AND THE

A3l MONI ATED FERTI LI ZEIt.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
We ~ell only No. I—received direct from the

Ltovernment.

FISH GUANO.
A splendid Manure, packed in barrels.

We also oilerfor sale, Pure Laud Plaster, Hy-
draulic Cement and a full assortment of 1)119
and Candles. A Discount to Dealers.

ALLEN& NEEDLES.
-12 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

F.,,T.kI3LISIIED IN ISIS.
febkl-thn

VA_YTE.D-AGENTS.

HIGHLY DI PO MANT.
The undersigned,having been appointed Gen-

eral Agent for the Girard Wire Company, of
Philadelphia, for the counties of Lancaster and
York, Invites public attention to the PATENT
METALLIC WHITE WIRE CLOTHES LINE,
man uthctured-the Company, as being a ne-
cessity in every family, which he is prepared to
sell in quantities to suit purchasers. This Wire
is always brightand clean, and a great eonve•
niece. It Is durable. and ent (rely overcomes the
oblc-ctions to the old cotton or hemp line. Cir-
culars, with full description, furnished on up.

-pileation. M. A. REID,
,eneral Agent.

colum Pa
GENTS WANTED.—An agent is wanted fu

every town and towuNhlp In the above coon•
t leg, to whom good inducements will be offered.
All letters should be addressed to M. A. Reid,
Columbia, arta they will reeelve prompt aiten•
t hens [dew

AGENTS w.k.NTEt)

TWO jIU MAPS FOl2
r0"..F..' PATENT

nEVOLVING DOUBLE Apt.;
=Anwrion mit! tho

I-nited States of America
colored=la 400* counties.

'Thee.- great mnpa, now just completed, shalt
every place of sinoportanee. all Railroads to date,
and the latest alterations in the various limo-
pear :Slates These maps are needed In every
school andnlly in the land—they occupy the
space ofone map, and by means of the reverser.
either t-,14!,! can be thrown /relit, and any part
brought level to the eye. County Rights and
large discount. given to good agents.

.5 pply for elrealar,, bd ins,and send money for
:Sample Maps In

fe1,21'69-tfd.swi
J. T. LLOYD,

f. 3 Courtlaud Y

CriAiVC,'

1"1., W. CLARK l CO.,

B S
No S. '!'bird Street, Philadelphiu,
=I

MIME

sr_rl N T. LIFE INSVRA.NCE
IMEM

=A!

MIME

PF.NNSVIA'ANI..k. AND fiOUTII
1:11:*.•.: NEW JERSEY.:

The NATION.% L LIFE 11,:143R310E COM-
PAN 17 In a eorporat lon chartered by Special Act

approved July 21, ISIS, with a

GIE=MI

11114i i. now thoroughly organized and prepared
tor

Liberal term, offered to Agentsand Solicitors,
who are Invited to apply at uur ogler.

Full particulars to be had on application at
our office, located in the second story of oar
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets. fully describing the advantages °tiered by
the Company. may be had.

1:. W. CLA RIC &

Zi I :35 SOUTH TRIED STREET
Philadelphia, Pa.

Ji. aISMELL Manager.
KIM-LADY ,c HEIR,

.I,Asc.terEit,
Agents for Lano.ter County.

C. 0. .Ii.EIZI.:I=9

TEXT BOOKS', Sc.
A .-.NOUNC-1:)1ENT.

I=
WAY'S BOTANICAL TEXT-BOORS

By ASA GRAY, 1)..

Fi,lier Prof. Of NaturalSwienee fu Harvard eni
versify.

Th, Teacher, the Student and the Botanist.
still hail with delight the appearance of Oils
new and valuable class-book, JIM 1111(.101t ,o this
popular series. namely:
SCHOOL AND FIELD BOOK OF BOTANY.—

This consists of the "Lessons in Botany- and
the" Field, Forest and Garden Botany" bound
together its one comp:al S olume. terming
comprehensive School Botany. Tits will be
the most generally used class-N.4s of the
whole series, adapted to beginners and ads
\aimed classes. to Agricultund Colleges and
schools, as well as 10 all other grades in which
the seminar is taught.
Thh, book is intended to furnish BoLinical

Classes 111111 beginners With tin easier introduc-
tion to the plants of this country than is the
Manual, and morn more COThrieherW•ll,C, work,
sha•e it comprises th e common herbs, shrubs
and trees of the Southern As well as of the
Northern and Middle States.including the com-
monly cultivated as well as the native specieslu
fields, gardens, pleasure wounds, or house en/-
Ince, and even the eonservatory plants ordinar-
ily met with.

'This work supplies a great ..lca.kratant. to the
Botanist rind Dot:title:a teacher, there being no

theca-i,o01: published In this country.
Cloth, Svo. 6-22 matt,. Trite,$2 Si),
I.4hAY'S FOREST AND GA.P.DEN

ItuTANV.—lsan easy introduction to a knowl-
edge ofall the common plant‘ of the United
States (ea,t of the Mississippi). both wild and
cultivated. I t is dr,Sunerl to hea companion
of the Lessons it pages. Price,

REMMIMIISIVE_
ner, Small Ito. 1.:111 page,. Price, SI `2l).

I,l•>:stlNS IN 11(PTAN A.NI) VEGETABLI
MEE= ffEM2MMISIMSI
PI 411.

AND ),I.\ NI:AL.-1n one volume.
twos t I°l

STI: t"CTI• ItA ANIL) sY:,TEMATIC BOTANY.
Illustrated with over 130 U cuts. Svo. Cloth.
7gl pa,„evs. Price .ist Ito.

Fr ip"r ERN UNITI:11
:sT.lTEst.—lt}A. W. Chop:non. M. D. 1
too ',skit,. t. Priv., St 50.
For elnllitreileliNiVl.llon,otseope,exactuessand

clearness or description.occuratelllld scientific
analysis of Pktztts, and beauty of IllustrAtions,
the-a books Itove no etionl.

(.41;o14 -cult by u1:111 ou Iei•t•!Ett of 1,11.•t•
ItIIIIeyed.

.1.4111 re..
I VI,/N, 1,1[..-tKI-.-.31.A.N

lelol-113 I: t. ;961. en.- street. New Yor!

ET TILE -BEST.
WEBSTER'S UNA 1:RI DGELO

DC rE o Y.
VIL',ray i 18-.1 i l'zige: Quarto

Price F3P2.
ill fir., 11;,,./, o.! r.t.t o.(h,

ww...1 11,11 /Hob.. we are confident that no
other living Lillgtag, ha. a dictionary which so
folly and faithfully aids forth its pre.ent con-
dition as this Lod edition of \Velister does that
of our u ritten and spoken English tongue.—

The work is it IMlrvelotts ,peclinen of learn-
ing, taste, and tionough litho r. prat., it
heartily. because as.. nelleve it de.erve% the
heartiest K.lPocc.

Tia,a• I !arca, hooks ale the •o, ,and
the 13...fr. SloA, •I•ai .1:92,a1

Q""r,..—(7,,, • I:I •••.,, .I.• •
The new Wel,,,t.q. 1. glorioll,-1

di.tanee.and d4,: le-...,.,np,titt..11-11 leave, noth-
ingto he ile•dred.—.l I/. R0,,,,,a+. L.
I coo,
The :nos: usefn! and rein:ilk:o4c coutriendinan

of human kilo, ledge in our ladignatre.-11'.....i.
Pre..lltent Agricultural College.

WEIN.II:IVZ , .vrx OS PICTORIAL Int-TIoNAItY.
10-10 Page, Octavo; 6UO Engraving.. Price $4

The work I...really a ju,t, the
Ihing ft4' the inillion.—.4ia.E.liaathondi 31•rit1ifu.

I'u Atoned by G, &C. MERiliANI Springfield.
Na.,. Sold by all 11001:SELI.Eits.. . - _
Wel,t,t'.. Vrirnitry School Dictionary, ail ruff

Common tiellool t..7i -

"•• . High Sehotil
''' Academ"ie :tit "

Counting llon ,e '' With uu
rrniou, ILLUSTRATION:. and many VALI:A
131.1.7. TA 111.ES not to be found elsowlo•re.

Published, by PIIINSEY, BLAKE
tiAK 6: Cu., ?Sew York.

13E1 E HS, ATTENTION
The ustiler,iuneti, Secretary of the lioartl nl

Trustee, of the ['Mon Church of Cuter:llu. Lam
eilMer nt.. I prepared to reedit e
for the of a ite:v etturen. Dimension
ofbuilding Z.-thy let rust spec:tie:lt:fits
rain be .ern at the ...tore lu 1:131011 rtlbace, niter
?larch 1.1, Pert JOSEPII 7PIfITE,4 •.

rim itt;.:titta Coleraitt P.O.

AtuutlAGE CF vicATEs,
Bonds, Artleles of Agreement, and Legal

nn -gor an glad., for .ale, orneatly priwted at
thi, "Me....

gye gitundlia,

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, March, 6, 1861).

Box WANTED.—We want an active,
Intelligent boy to learn the art of printing,
at this office.

SELL'S O OFF AT COST.—W. G. Case
& Son's large stock ofdry goods, notions,
queensware, is fast disappearing.
Visit that establishment, at once, if you
want bargains.

LOOK OUT, DON'T 'form rr, uniesS
in pure white wrappers, built 'Wolcott's
Pain Pain, for pain, and his Annihilator,
for Catarrh. Take none other, or you are
cheated. Sold by alidrugg,ists. feb.27-2t

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT—MARRIAGE
ESTRA.ORDINARY.—A rather extraordinary
marriage took place at Little York, Pa., on
the 25th nit. The bridegroom is in the
sixties and the bride over one hundred
years old. The parties. never saw each
other but once before the day of marriage,
and it might be called a case of pure love
at first sight. The bride is well known by
many in this community, and is a popular
personage where she resides. Many of the
most prominent persons ofYork have call-
ed to pay their respects, making the aged
pair presents, 4:c. She saysno more hard-
ships now for her. Site will live the new
life which she has so auspiciously begun,
with comfort and ease—leaning on the
strong arm of a doting and loving husband
for support and consolation in all her trou-
bles and trials. The following is the mar-
riage notice:

On the Sith ult., by Rev. N. S. Buckingham,
Mr. THOMAS CROMWELL, of Chambersburg, to

rs. Egruku OLIVER, alias TIIERCOALTARD,
of York, Pa.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MaNDAY, March 1,186V.

Beef cattle were in demand at about former
rates. 1500 head arrived and sold at 10@10%e.for
Extra Pennsylvania and Western Steers ; SIX&
9%e. for fair to good do., and I.ls Se. lb for com-
mon, us toquality.

Cows were lower; 150 head sold at 93.50:,70 for
Cow and Calf, and S3Ocitoo per head for springers.

Sheep were in demand at former rates; 5,000
head sold at 95,,t0,4e lb, gross, as to condition.

Hogswere dulland lower; 2100 bead sold at
the ditil.‘rent yards at 915@.' 10 per 100 lbs., net.

Philadelphia Market Report.

FRIDAY, Mar. Z, 18+39
Cinommins.—There is very little doing in

eithersupir or molasses, and prices are unset-
tled.

FaoL'u.—The market is quiet, and only 1000
barrels were disposed of in lots for the supply
of thehome consumers at $5@,5 5o fors uperfine ;
$5 75,C. 9 .50for extras.

G nets.—The demand for Wheat is chiefly for
prime lots, which are in small supply and com-
mand full prices. Sales of 1200 bushels red at
$1 $0@•190; anther at $1 95;52. Corn lain good de-
mandat a further advance. Sales of 7000 bushels
yellow at 93(..96e. in the ears. Oats are un-
changed ; sales of Pennsylvaniaat 60(470c.

Puovistoxs.—The market continues dull, and
Prices arc unsettled. Bacon Hams are quiet;
sales of plain and fancy bagged at 19@21c. lb.

Stmos.—Cloverseed is active 900 bushels sold
at SO 2ki 9 75,and some from second hands at 510
-e bushel. Timothy seed sells at S 3 20.

Prat4s.
February tittl, WILLIE Dairr, Infant son of

John P. and Catlittrine Frank, of thisplace, aged
S months,

On the 2d Inst.. Mrs. REBECCA EBERLE:IN,
aged 73 years and 1!3 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
—_._

,PANTEL McCAULEY.
LrrirST., NEAP. rNION, COLITMPaA. PA.

DMIEIMI

MWMPRISTIVIT3

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR !

MMIIM UNBOULTED MEAL, CORN
:\ 'EAT", GRAIN. AND ALL KINDS

oF MILL FEED
al ways kept on hand. Choice Family Flour
made from White Wheat. Also Bakers Flour of
the best quality.

Ito thanks his friends for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended, and asks a eontlhunnee 01
the same.

Being a practical 111111er, and having followed
the triple for many veers, he natters himself that
his knowledge ofthe husities, µ•ill enable him
to give satislaction to all win) may-favor lihn
with theireast

The ,tore will h, open from 7 A. M., to 814 P.:S1
DANIEL, MeCAUTEY.


